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AT RIGHT: Chris Slater, center,
was honored for 20 years of service
on the Paw Paw Fire Department at
the department’s annual
Appreciation Dinner, held Thursday,
Oct. 4. Shown with Slater are
Department Awards Committee
members Joe Truppa, left, and Kirk
Richardson, right.

BELOW: Paw Paw Village President
Roman Plaszczak, left, presented
Paw Paw Fire Department Chief Trent
DeGroff, Sr., with a resolution of
appreciation from the Paw Paw Paw
Village Council. The resolution honored the department for its 150 years
of volunteer service.

Ron Douglas, Jr., a member of the Paw Paw Fire
Department, received the Judges Award last Thursday
during the department’s Annual Appreciation Dinner.
Above, Bill Lux, right, accepts the award for Douglas from
Van Buren County Judge Michael McKay.

Mattawan grad-filmmaker
returns to shoot movie scenes
at MHS and football field
MATTAWAN - A 2012 graduate of Mattawan High School,
now a filmmaker, got the goahead Monday night from the
Mattawan Village Council to film
a movie using Mattawan High
School and the Mattawan varsity football team.
Kyle Misak, who plans to
shoot the film the last full week
of October, will then submit it to
the Sundance Film Festival in
2019, as well as their pitch to
turn the concept into a featurelength film.
The movie is a football comedy called “Sullivan” about a high
school boy with a vivid imagination who imagines himself as the
greatest football player of all
time, but in doing so, hides
behind a false persona instead
of really being himself.
Starring in the film will be
Lester Speight (“Terry Tate:
Office Linebacker,” Transformers 3), comedians Tyler Cassidy
(“Froggy Fresh/Krispy Kreme”)
and Mike Khoury, Brit MacRae
and Jesse Charles.
Misak approached the council because he plans to shoot the
big game sequence from 7 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 27 to 5 a.m., Sunday, Oct. 28. He said he hopes to
fill the stadium with local people
to make it look and feel like a
real homecoming game.
Misak said Mattawan Consolidated School District has
offered its full support for the
project. The concessions stands
will be open; raffles will be held

for people to win one of three
autographed footballs, signed
by the cast, as well as a $100
Visa gift card.
The village has a local ordinance of no loud noise between
11 p.m. and 7 a.m.
Mattawan Village Manager
Terri McLean said during Monday night’s council meeting, “I’m
not worried about it, personally.”
Mattawan Village Police Sgt.
Jeremy Mansfield told the council and those in attendance at
the meeting, “To bring it (filming) back to his hometown is
commendable.”
In other business, the Council approved the purchase 825
gallons of liquid de-icer at a cost
of $3,455.29.
The de-icer will be added to
the village’s winter salt supply.
The council also approved
the purchase of two 11-foot carbide insert kits from Winter
Equipment Company for the village dump trucks, and one for
the village snow blower.

Lawton residents may
soon pay village water
bills with credit cards
By Paul Garrod
news4garrod@vineyardpress.biz

LAWTON - The Village of
Lawton will soon offer village
residents the option of paying
their water and sewer bills by
credit card. Tuesday night, Lawton Village Manager Dan Bishop
said his office hopes to implement the process before the end
of the year.
The council also approved to
hold a dangerous structure hearing prior to its next council
meeting, Nov. 13, at 7:05 p.m.
The council appointed Kevin
Cardiff as the hearing officer.
The structure, a home, is located at 423 E. Second St.
The council also approved a
contract with Scott Pavlak
Excavating, Hopkins, to replace
a culvert on 32nd Street. The
cost of the project is $14,240,
and is expected to be completed
by Nov. 15.
The council also approved a
streets policy that included
wording of considering nonmotorized traffic, as well as
roads, as part of the process.

“Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland”
opens next week on FW Main Stage
PAW PAW - The Paw Paw Village Players will open their children’s
spectacular production of “Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” on
Thursday, Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. on the Freshwater Community Church
Main Stage. Additional shows will be on Saturday, Oct. 20 at 3 and 7
p.m. Tickets cost $12 for adults, $10 for seniors, and $5 for students.
They are available online at www.ppvp.org, or at the door.
“This is a delightful adaptation of the original Lewis Carroll book by
veteran Players’ director Renee Beck, performed by an all-star cast: our
kids!” said Village Players President Don Stine. “The costuming is wonderful and Mr. Carroll would be very pleased with the results. I think
you will be, too.”
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No
PFAS
here

Samuel Carlsen, who recently completed his two-year
term as chief of the Paw Paw Volunteer Fire Department,
received the Firefighter of the Year award during the
department’s Annual Appreciation Dinner, held Thursday,
Oct. 4. Carlsen also received a special State Tribute from
State Representative Beth Griffin.The tribute read in part,
“Through his dedicated efforts with the Paw Paw Fire
Department, Samuel Carlsen has clearly put into action
the highest standards of citizenship and selflessness, as
demonstrated by his many positions of leadership over
the years.”
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and those who continue
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By Paul Garrod

The

PAW PAW - The Village of
Paw Paw last week received
PFAS test results for its primary
wells from samples taken August
7, 2018, by the State of Michigan,
according to Village Manager
Sarah Moyer-Cale. The Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality report stated PFAS was
not detected in these samples.
Lawrence, Lawton and Mattawan village councils also
announced this week during
their meetings that they had
been informed by the DEQ that
their village water supply systems contained no PFAS contamination.
The state began testing this
year the wells of villages with
populations under 10,000, at no
cost to the municipalities. The
Michigan PFAS Action Response Team (MPART) is looking for the sources and locations
of PFAS contamination in Michigan. Ten state departments, in
coordination with local and federal officials, are involved in the
project.
“One vital piece of this effort
is the ongoing collaboration between the Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality
(MDEQ) and our water supply
partners,” stated Lois Elliott
Graham, R.S., M.SA, of the
Drinking Water and Municipal
Assistance Division, in her letter
to Moyer-Cale. “Once complete,
this study will be an invaluable
tool in determining the extent of
PFAS in Michigan’s drinking
water, and empowering the
MPART in the pursuit of their mission.”
Paw Paw’s wells 6 and 8 were
sampled as the primary source of
drinking water for the village. The
analysis of these samples reported less than 10 parts per trillion
(ppt) for perfluorooctanesulfonic
acid (PFOS) and perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), “well below
the US Environmental Protection
Agency’s (USEPA) Lifetime
Health Advisory (LHA) of 70 ppt
and are not expected to result in
adverse health effects as long as
the concentrations are shown to
remain below the LHA over time,”
according to the report.
The MDEQ report recommended the village continue monitoring for PFAS on an annual
basis to demonstrate the concentrations are consistently and reliably below any existing LHA, and
keep village consumers informed.
Questions or concerns regarding testing and/or treatment of
PFAS may be directed to the
health department, or the MDEQ
Environmental Assistance Center
at 1-800-662-9278.
For information on PFAS
including possible health outcomes, these websites are suggested:
•State of Michigan PFAS
Action Response Team webpage
serving as the main resource for
public information on PFAS contamination in Michigan:
www.michigan.gov/pfasresponse
•United States Environmental
Protection Agency webpage including basic information USEPA
actions, and links to informational
resources:
www.epa.gov/pfas
•Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry webpage
including health information, exposure, and links to additional
resources:
www.atsdr.cdc.gov/pfas
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By Paul Garrod
news4garrod@vineyardpress.biz

PAW PAW - On Tuesday
afternoon, during the Van Buren
County Commissioners’ Committee of the Whole (COW)
meeting, Van Buren County
Drain Commissioner Joe Parman presented rain and precipitation data from Feb. 18 to Sept.
13, as well as groundwater table
data in his annual 2018 Drain
and Lakes Assessments Report.
Parman said in the Mattawan
area, a pump that was installed
to relieve flooding on June 1,
has seen a total of over 200 million gallons, roughly over 2 million gallons a day, of water
pumped to the Cook Drain, onehalf mile to the west, on Main
Street, Mattawan.
Parman said three different
pumps are currently in use,
draining water into the Cook
Drain.
Parman told COW members
the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality is permitting for out-letting into the
Cook Drain, while planning,
research, survey and collection
of data for a long-term solution
is developed.
According to Parman, the
bidding out of the Branch of
Bob-O-Links Estates Drain to
Cook Drain project and construction cannot start until ease-

ments are obtained. He also said
the start of construction or portions of construction could also
be contingent upon MDEQ permitting. He estimated the start
of construction would be late
fall/early winter 2018.
From Feb. 18 to Sept. 13, of
this year, the Paw Paw-Mattawan area received 33.72 inches of rain, while in the same
period a year earlier, a total of
19.71 inches of rain was recorded. To date, more than 14 inches
of rain has been recorded this
year over 2017, so far.
The yearly average is 39 inches.
Parman said groundwater
table data for Kalamazoo County, in the same area, just east of
Mattawan, reported that it was
up three feet since 2017, and up
four feet from 2015 and 2016.
Also, Kalamazoo County data
reported in 2009, the groundwater table was at a 50-year high,
and in 2018, the groundwater
table was two feet higher than
in 2009.
Parman said the information
was based on USGS groundwater Data, Kalamazoo wells, as
there is no current data for Mattawan, specifically.
Commissioners are scheduled to formally accept the
report at their next regular
board meeting.

Meet local candidates
at non-partisan Paw Paw forum
PAW PAW - County voters are
invited to a public, non-partisan
candidate forum Wednesday, Oct.
17 in Paw Paw. The event, sponsored by the Paw Paw Area
Chamber of Commerce, Vineyard
Press, Inc., and hosted by
Freshwater Community Church,
600 E. Michigan Avenue, will offer
voters the chance to meet candi-

Season-ending
paranormal night at
County Museum
HARTFORD - The Van Buren
County Historical Society will
present an amateur paranormal
night, BYOE, (Bring Your Own
Equipment), Saturday, Oct. 20.
All amateur paranormals will
have an opportunity to gather at
the museum, 58471 Red Arrow
Highway, Hartford, starting at 7
p.m. Cameras and other equipment, such as recorders, are
welcomed.
The cost is $10, payable at the
door. To reserve a space, call
(269) 621-2546.

dates who are running this
November for offices that impact
county residents.
The forum will begin with a
meet-and-greet and refreshments
at 5:30 p.m. in Freshwater’s new
community room. Guests will
have the opportunity to speak
with candidates and ask questions
one-on-one. The program will follow at 7 p.m. in the auditorium.
The candidates planning to
attend at this time include:
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 66TH DISTRICT:
Beth Griffin (R)
Dan Seibert (D)
FOR STATE SENATOR 26TH DISTRICT:
Robert M. Alway (G)
Erwin Haas (L)
Garnet Lewis (D)
Aric Nesbitt (R)
FOR VAN BUREN COUNTY
COMMISSION
District 5:
Randall Peat (R)
William Webster (D)
District 6:
Don Hansen (R)
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Mason Smith and Camila Mancera were crowned Mattawan High School’s
2018 Homecoming king and queen during halftime of the varsity football game
last Friday evening. Both are seniors at MHS.
Haley Hagen photo

